








Ir'ormal fnr T)isclosrrres nnder Resulafion 10(6'l -Renort fo Stock H,xchanses in
resnect. ofanv acouisition made in reliance unon exemntion nrovided for in
Begglation t0 of SFRf (Suhstantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeoversl

Regulations. 2011

t.

- -1:.

Name of the 'l-arget Cornpany (1'C) tanpacks (lndia) Limited
crip Code: 530931

Name of the acquirer(s) 3 SANGEETHA
1'!

"a.

Name of the stock exchange where
shares of the'l'C are listed

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited

Details of the transaction including
rationale, il zfry, for the transfer/
acquisition of shares.

lnter se'l'ransfer of 24,814 Equity Shares

amongst Promoters group of Stanpacks
(India) Limited

5.

4.,- "

6.

Relevant regulation under which the
acquirer is exempted from making open
oflfer.

Wh.th;i --diiclosure of proposed
acquisition was required to be made

under regulation l0 (5) and if so,

- whether disclosure was made and

whether it was made within the
timeline specified under the
regulations.

- date of filing with the stock
exchange.

Regulation 10(1) (a) which states that - 
|

fhe following acquisitions shall be .*.*r!
lrom the obligation to make an open offef
under Regulation 3 and Regulation 4 subjec!
to fulfillment of the conditions stipulatedl

thereafter:

a) acquisition pursuant to inter se transfer of
shares amongst qualifying persons, being,-

(i) immediate relatives.
(ii) persons named as promoters in the

shareholding pattern filed by the target

company in terms of the listing regulations or

as the case may be, the listing agreement or

these regulations for not less than three years

prior to the proposed acquisition.
(iii) NA

| (iv) NA
I (u) NA

Yes

7. Details of acquisition Disclosures
required to be
made under

regulation 10(5)

Whether the
disclosures under
regulation 10(5)

are actually made
a Name of the transferor / seller G V Chalapattiri omplied with
b Date of acquisition 18-12-2023

L Number of shares/ voting rights in
respect of the acquisitions from each
person mentioned in 7(a) above

24814

d 'l'otal shares proposed to be acquired / 0.4101




